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OF STORM THRO'

; MIDDLE SOUTH

f FORT SMITH, Ark., May 27. Six
)hhtm are reported dead, two at Tal--
IHna, Ok,', and four at Ch?cotah, Ok.,

7M a rwlt of a aterm wlilch bwoiu
'wwrtern Arkannn and eastern Okln--
'homa last night and early today. tto--

rMrU reachlnic here from Antler,
fOk.i bIm aaaert that moro than itixty
jteraofia were Injured at Tallplna.

Wire and rail communication in
h Rtrlcken district Is almost

and nomo estimates place tho
low ot llfo at a larger figure. Prop-
erty damage, It la said, will reach
moro than a million dollars.

Fear of serious floods also aro
JncreR4ng. Tho Arkansas river hero
today wa three feet aboro flood
Ufte. A cloudburst was reported

'at Poleau. Ok., hut tho extent or tho
damage has not been learned.

- KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 27.
Many of tho flooded streams In this
Jelnltyn.ro receding today, but -ts

from a numhvr of 'points In
Kaasas and Miswar! continue to tell
t high water and heavy rein.
.At Springfield, Mo., workmen were

JbNy today, clearing the streets or
uprooted trees and other debris which
,MwtHHlated.last night when a heavy
atana struck the icily.

.A two year eld child ef Charles
Jones, a farmer living near Nina.
Man killed when the storm de--
wellftned his, home. Much property
damage was done ta Nina and Ozark,
Mo. "''

Reports ef distress were received
here today from Muscotab, a small
tewn In Atchison county, Kansas,
whteh is said to be.entlrely surround

d by flood waters of the Delaware
and Llttcl Grasshopper rivers.

fiKL'S DEATH PUZZLE

TO GMO POLICE

tlriOAOO, May 27. Dr. Eva K.
Shaver was held by tho policu todav
to ejftWiiri the hheotiiiir in her home.
Itt4 night of M'ws Anna Johnson, who

' said to have come to the phyxie- -
lan Itomu from Ludirigten, Mich., n
Veek ago. The; girl waa found with
a billet 'wound' in her head, in the
reesa of Clarence Shaver, n hon of the
physician, wlio'alito'iH'to bo question-
ed fey thlirB.Ha Harvey, jv-in- g

at thjShayef rei1eribe, and mIio
found the body, but "the police 'failed
te notify thefti untU several hours af-ie- r

the filioolinjr,. was arrested. A
revolver owned by younp Shaver wa
found lightly clutched in Miss John-son- 's

left hand, Tlio fact that the
bnllet which canned death entered the
right side of her head puzzled the po
lice. Three bullets had been fired
from the weapon.

MWE RIVER FRUIT
COMPANY WINS SUIT

, A Jury In the circuit ourt .yester-
day returned a verdict in favor of
the Kogae River Fruit and Produce

seeiatioH in Its suit against the all-
ien Chambers company, ef Portland,
for .faulty installation of the pre-reeli- ng

plant at tho,, cold storage
Iteuse. Dawagesto the .amount ef
HS25 will be received, t Attorney
Porter J. Neff represented the asso
ciation, and O. C.i Doggs the defend-
ant, i

The other civil suit heard yester-
day was the damage suit of A. C.
Adams against W, Woolrldge for the
loss of two horses which Woolrldge
Is alleged to have doctored incorrect-
ly. A verdlet was returned in favor

'ef the defendant.

KILLIN1 FROSTS IN EAST

(Continued from Page 1.)

LOCKIfORT"". y.7May2 7.Akllllig white frost in this vicinity last
Night did severe 'damage to tho straw-
berry' crop. The damago to vegeta-
bles will' reach a halt million dollars
ta Niagara and Orleans countios.r
t, DKTROIT, May 27. Frost was ed

lu yarlouB places throughout
ika state earjy tqday , A high wind

, ta Ullved to have preyented serious
MHiage to crops.

" j., , .

ntCNCH WARFARE RESUMED

,3 . (CeaUnusd f rW Paw 1.)

ally's forewnewHithe'fUifd are
tkeour.se dletated by

army driving
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tke omer Into tAe Tyrol where
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JOY RIBiNS CHORUS GIRL A TYPEOFTHEJPAST; MODERN GIRL HARDWORKING AND AMBITIOUS
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SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Mny 22.

The Chonix girl who lives on n

"cold bottio nnd j hot hinl" is rone.
The chorus girl of today is n very

different type. She in jiNt an beauti-

ful ns of old nnd n heap more ambit-

ious. Atum iu the "gymii'' npeiiU
to her infinitely moro than n "joy
ride'',nf',',B,s

The chorus "pl" of u few yeniv
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SAX FRANCISCO, May 27. Am
erican proflt3 and tho chanco for
American commercial and financial
dominance weer discussed today by
Dr. E.' E. Pratt, chief or tho bureau
of foreign and domcstlc.commerce
of tho department of commerce be-

fore the Joint convention of tho Cal
ifornia, Oregon, Idaho and Nevada
State Banker's associations.

"Dr. Pratt said tho American dol-

lar promised to supplant the English
pound sterling as tho unit ot foreign
exchange.

Ho contended tho heavy balance of
trado against the' United States be-

fore tho European war with the prcs-- nt

averago monthly balance of $100,-000.0- 00

in favor or the United States,
tie called attention to the growing
ascendancy or tho country In the fin
ancial world. Its success In finding
a marketeer foreign securities val-

ued al 1350,000,000, including for-
eign loans aggregating $318,000,000
made since November, 19 M. Where
the United Slates formerly was de-

pendent upon Europe for many man-
ufactures and upon London as a fin-

ancial center, now ho said, many of
thces articles aro mado In the United
States and tho country Is becoming
a creditor nation.

Or, Pratt predicted tho ultimate

Fashiofl's favorite for
Spring and Summer
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Don't spread at the top nor
lose their shape because of
the Linocord Unbreakable

g Buttonholes-i- n
bo other make. Try them.
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njj wns mU roneeiiu'd "With the fn-lur- v,

but now tho clutnm Imly rvnl
izes that the ehonf is nn excellent

kcIiooI for nctinp, nnd so nil.
t'nkoH ndvantiipj of her intuition tu
preimrc hcrM-l- f for somctln'n better.

Mnny Htnn have come from the
chorus.

To eo thc-- c nlliirinjr younr innid-Cii- s

on the tn; KiiiiK-thnu;- llieii
bcwibU'riii;, flirtntunw non-e- io one
would iiunpiie thnt they were the

gain for this country as tho result
ot the war but ho satd that for a per-

iod after the end of tch war tho Unit-
ed States would face a difficult sit-

uation because of Europe's Impaired
purchasing power.

PRZEMYSL HOW SAFE
SAY RUSSIAN OBSERVERS

LONDON. May bV Times
Pctrxtgrad correspondent says tho
Hussian military observers consider
Przcmysl at tho present tlmo qutto
safo and think there Is no reason to
apprehend the"" envelopment mid"
blockade otlho fortress.

The Times correspondent with tho
Russian forces, In a dispatch dated

I
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mol fnxoloiiM iPtHortnient of yortni;
im'ixuih in tlio world. Hut that n'ek- -
ies air if abandon mitt gaiety rs

at once, ih if by mape, when
'the fidul curtain fall Uiid'thW great
heiy of "merry-merry- " maiden be-

comes a collection of haul working
yLiunjr women with high tne ambit-
ions who look upon tlicir work with
tho-snni- e seriouf-neS- s tvs.d their uls-

ters .in the more coin ntionltV walks
of life.

at Ivangorod, gives a description of
tho Russian retreat from tho Donajcc
to the River San.

"Tlio German attack on tho Dona-
jcc was unparalleled In history,"
says tho correspondent. "Their bat-
teries wero massed first In tiers ot
field guns, then in howitzers nnd
then In tho heaviest of mobllo artil
lery, which by a torrent unlntcr
ruptud shell itlroilcstroycd tho Rus
sian center; Jflrtt In opltc of tho fury

the attacks, tho Russians retired
undomorallzcd and when tho San was
reached tho gap was closed, tho arm-
ies wero stiffened by reserves and
the Auslrb-Gcrmn- n onslaught was
sta)cd, Tlio Russian retreat ns a
maneuver will rank equal to the re
treat from Moris.

Vanadium Rubber

Vanadium Rubber Increases Life, Elas-

ticity, Vitality and Toughness

Vanadium Rubber Is Found
Only In Lee Tires

Both Regular and Puncture Proof

Lee Puncture Proof Tiros are guaranteed to ' give

3500 miles of service without puncture. If punctured

in any manner we will repair free of charge and ro- -

follows: 4h
,v

3 -- inch tires .,7$' 6.00

314-iiic- h Tires .V.'8,00

4, --inch Tires ,. M 10,00

414-inc- li Tires ., '.)& 'g ,v .ISH'l.OO

inch. .,..
. M

ot

of

'

..,.--?

JjlltJ.ULj...& -J mm
6-&-

ch Tim v v0T MM
Guaranteed asresilientlaslany tire not hayintho '

puncture proof feature. 'tr

C. E. GATES
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FLEET SHELLS' AS

ALLIES ADVANCE

DOWN 6ALLIP0LI

LONDON', May 27, A:I3 l.
imiruliu1 of tlio military op-

erations on the (lallipoli poiiiiisola
from May tt'(oJMAy tlVKeio ujvon
Cntl in l.oiuliui Ihis afternoon.

They soi r.lrtlt that on May O.nfj
jrr Hie nrllvliVtif'frtMi troops, wluuji
incfuilcit pufl of tlio territorial iHvIn

in, a jjenoral atlvaneo of, tlio, allied
Oimps took place. A heavy covorintj
(ii.wiiM maintained by tlio ulliod
iicjs. '

Uuiiui; tlio night of May fi-t- l, u por-
tion of the Australian and Now .oill- -

nnd army corps had boon tniusforird
from Knlt'li Tepo to take pail in tlio
nttaok. Very sovoie fiijhtinK took
place nil day long, and by night fnjl
tlui allies' lino had boon ailvaueed
from 100(1 to 1.100 vards. Hal tho
loft of tho advance wan checked by
a strong Turkish redoubt munnod
with niaohiiio uus.

Just at dusk Ficiich troops obtain,
cd possesion of uu imHirtant tito-lie- al

point, which wiih then thomuub- -

ly Tortifiod (luring the night to mtu
us a piot for further oei-alitiiis-

. juL

un .May i uie auaoK ooiumiiiimi, hip
Frciioh troops again impmxinir their
Hisitiou, while on tho loft Ihoi twon-ty-niu- th

iliYUii)ii snoocciled jiiht In,
foru Miinsot in driving' lliv enemy bnrk
iiejirly into the villngO of Krithia.

YOUNOSTOFN, O., May 27.-Th- o

northeastern port of Ohio nhd west-
ern Pennsylvania wero visited by n
heavy frost last night.
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Any nruuiu. you may miy, wiieiner a paper n
of pins' or a silk drew., hikes a for' the days df
this sale. iunftf'; f Z
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Jackson County
Creamery

Weinhart Ice Depot

Will Ready
Receive Cream

June 1,1915

Some several dozens
of Ladies' Laee and

differeliti
sold in the regular
wav L3e .$2.00, this
lot

PEIOE

WASH RIBBONS
IMost all colors, in the
narrow width for the lit-

tle of underwear
iii1 the like, al- - itl
ways JJic, holt

Not a cheaj) grade, hut a,

good quality that is
to wash wellj

in the different size
eheeks and t'olors, full
width, at, per r
LADIES'
UNION SUITS
In a good quality HhIo,
most of which are the
Mimsiug make, sleeve-
less, crochet yoke and
lace knees, all sizes,
worth to &
&1 ori 'if Uafl

I

MULLS
A
and

light weight cotton
?

ng nicer lor 1 (;
summer dresses...... 'y
LINEN HUOK

"
!

Used mostlv truest
X toweling, in widths
A ranging 14 to 22

iu brocaded pat
terns and stripes, P
worth to at

TTTT

Btimn'U.ii

:;
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Be to

Patronage Solicited

AGENTS FOR THE

DE LAVAL SEPARATOR

Just Two More Days of the
Big Change of Management Sale

SSQbkbbw'

Which Closes .Saturday Night
(ivcr.wday.u'ccHrlitit'S, Hosiery,, Underwear, Nbtiotto, X

qiftk 'jirrtjierics, Djuncg.Uw, Owfttui Piece Clouds, JjnUlcA' X
AVennue ADimi'oljaiHli'Aiiuiiiery.

substantial roflylitipn remaining X

LADIES'
NEOKWEAK,

of " sfylts,

to

ONEHALP

fixings

IVy
APRON GINGHAM

guaranteed

yard....

regular

inches,

Your

r

T

TUB BILKS
Alout'2i "pieces to choose from, hi neat
stripes of different colors, some are the

.dainty pin stripe, all are a good 7Q
quality Wash silk, special at 7v
rLN(tl0LbTHLv

All-Liuc- n liiiiicli Squares, also a lot of
Pure Linen Damask Towels, hem-
stitched borders, worth to $1.25 f Q
each, at OyC

COTTON OREPES LADIES' HOSE
The regular washable This lot of tan hose, all
Serpentine Crepe, al- - Hizes and different
ways 20c yard, conies in shades, sold regular 25c,
light, and dark colors, and 50c, double heel ami
suitable i'or.makintr ki- -

monas, per 19l
.varjl.t.

' v..y3'
BELTS '
Ladies' and Misses' gir-
dle JJelts, in a variety of
colors and sixes, some
clastitV'SoId the pastsca-so- n

at 75e to 4 r
$1.00, now Av
PARASOLS
About 25 iu this assort-
ment, of white and tans,
some plain, others are
the stripe, sold up to
$1.75 each, Af,

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

im-i- -

toe, the iamous
Wayne knit, at.. 21c

SILKS
'
7 i

While thy lot lasts wo
will continue the price,
sold always in tho regu-
lar stock . (ipf.f ti big
range 01 firshades at

FOULARD SILK
The entire slock of this
shower-proo- f silk goes
in this sale, most any
color you would want,in
small patterns, CCr
worth to $1.25 991

LACE OURTAINS
j nucess .ips, iowns, y 0 t , n tho (lo.
Combinations and Skirts ..,;. iniiitimsilk mixed clotw. neat v trimmed in luce IV ,V,,'. xti ..

4 sold usually MI 9H oiflhbipMwy, inelud- - (2B"JSA showiun stripes most A wo?tj,o l f11'.,, dwith a few floral pfeeeH, W1i r KLTtrl Z !

for

small

75c,

1 fii r- - -- -

ar wv

af,

All at One-Hal- f Price.
GIRLS' UNION SUPTS
A low neck, sleeveless rAJtASUl
garment with lace knee, Every sun shade in the
for girls 8 to 14 years, store included in this
well mado and a good sale, all colore and com- -

quality lisle, sold hinations,, pongee, ; and
ui) to 50e, i Ag plrtln Hilk, worth to $7.50
nt .. WC . at One-Hal- f Price.

NOTE While wd" have discontinued the giving of trading stamps, tho parlor
will be open for thirty days in which outstanding hooks may bo redeemed.

THE.MAY DRY COQDS CO. i,Ks,T......(
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